
NomadicRVTech
Mobile RV & Golf Cart Technician

001(412) 440-7734
 (Support@NomadicRVTech.com)

Phone:

1 of 1      

/  /Technician: Date: Completed:

Company: 2023 337RLSGrand Design
Name: Jane  Doe Odometer: 0 License: ABC-XYZ
Address: VIN/Serial#: 1234567890

.:
Phone: PO#:

Work Order#:

WH

Labor DescriptionHrs. Total
Customer states the Water flows slow in Bathroom Sink only.Issue:

1.00 50.00Verified Customer Compliant. Removed sink faucet aerator and found
calcium deposits on the screen. Cleaned aerator screen and reinstalled
into faucet. Run test found normal operation, good flow and no leaks.
Returned to service.

Other Charges DescriptionQty. Total
100.00Mobile Travel Fee 100.001.0

* Authorization: The Customer authorizes the Service Provider and its authorized
employees or agents to perform the repair services as specified in the accompanying
Work Order or Repair Estimate. The Customer acknowledges that they have reviewed and
approved the scope of work, including any materials, parts, or additional charges
associated with the repair services.
* Liability: The Service Provider shall exercise reasonable care and skill in performing the
repair services. However, the Customer acknowledges that unforeseen circumstances or
conditions may arise during the repair process, and the Service Provider shall not be held
liable for any damage, loss, or injury arising out of or in connection with the repair services,
except in cases of gross negligence or willful misconduct.
* Payment and Additional Charges: The Customer agrees to pay the Service Provider for
the repair services rendered, including any additional charges for materials, parts, labor, or
other costs specified in the Work Order or Repair Estimate. Payment shall be made in
accordance with the Service Provider's established payment terms.
* Payment Terms: We accept Cash, Check and Visa/Mastercard payform forms. All
payments are due in full upon completion of work.
- We are not responsible for loss or damage to your RV or Golf Cart and articles left in
either in case of a fire, theft or any other cause beyond our control.
- Thank you in advance for your business!

Sub-Total: 150.00

Discount:Sub Total: 150.00 0.00
Total:

Paid: 0.00

150.00

Balance: 150.00On Acct: 0.00Authorized by Signature:

Estimates are good for 30 days. Part warranty varies by manufacturer and must be processed by the manufacturer. Labor warranty 30 days.
Diagnostic warranty 5 days.
I authorize the above repairs, along with any necessary materials. I authorize you to operate my RV, RV System or Golf Cart for the purpose of
testing, inspection, and delivery at my risk. An express mechanic's lien is hereby acknowledged on the above RV/Golf Cart to secure the amount of
the repairs thereto.
NOTE: An additional 3% CC Processing Fee will be added when CC is selected as payment. All returned checks will be charged an additional $50
NSF Fee and will require cash re-payment within seven calendar days or litigation may be sought for payment.

Signed __________________________
Date _____________

0.00Parts Total:
Labor Total: 50.00
Special Repairs Total: 100.00

Supply Charges: 0.00

State:

0.00Shipping:

0.00

0.00CC Fee:


